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new technology, and also in termsof many
development. suc h as education . Economically
Brazil has changed forever. Can the same be said, howe", .
for its political institutions?
The years of rapid econom ic de\'elopment instilled confidence. optim is m. and national purpose in the population. but
that per iod has ended. at least for a while. The country now
rinds itself burdened with n huge internatio nal debt. an
economy in recession. growing rates of unemployment. and
eyer higher rates of innation. It would bedifficult to imagine
a more trying econom ic cli mate in which to install a new
civil ian government.
Despite the difficulties, Brazil stuck to its plan for n
transfer of power. A new legislature was elected. and in
J nnunr y. 1985, the legisl atu re, acting as an electoral college.
elected a new President and Vice President from among the
candidates. Both candidates were to be sworn into office on
March 15. 1985. but on the eve of the ceremony, Tancredo
Neves, the President elect. was rushed to the hospital for
emergency surgery. J ose Sarney. the new Vice President,
took the oath of office as planned .
T he events t hat foll owed can only be described as a
national agony. not only bccauseofconcern over the health of
Tancredo Neves, but oyer the I>olitical question of whether or
not the country had a legitimate and effective gover nment.
Sarneycould not ac t in or der to get things running because
the President was still alive. Neves. on the other hand. was
too ill to act. After seven operations and steadily worsen ing
health Neves died on April 21st. He never was swor n into
office.
J ose Sarney has now become President in accordance with
the constitutional rules of succession. but he will probably
find it difficult to hold logethe r the political alliance formed
by Neves. Tancredo Neves named a cabinet before he died,
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needs to train add itional persons to manage and ollCrate the
radar stat ion. Next we have a rather contrO\'ersi al Area
E xercise Group. It is controversial not only beca use of its
mere Ilresence. butalso in ter ms of what it means. Th isgroup
i nel udes Ilersonnel at a second radar si te. which will e\'e ntua lly be phased out, as well as t he Joint Task For ce Headquarte rs which does plann ing for future exerc ises with 500
to 600 people, mainly in the areas of commun ications.
medical. and othe r SUI>Porl.
Naval exe rcises have taken place along the coastof Cent ral
Amer ica. and ' also joint land exercises between U.S. and
Hond uran forces. Addit ional exercises may be held including
Salvador an. Pa namanian. and Guatemalan partie illat ion. ,
am not sure how these wilt work out b~au se they will be
lim ited in time and number. The controver sy arises because
in ge neral the military exercises have' gone on longer than
most activity of t hat t.y pe. The Big Pine exercises e xtended
over an eight-mo nth period. Our prese nce in t he area and in
Honduras was heighte ned d u ring this period. and that was
intentional. The usc of U.S. forces is intended to sign al ou r
concern about the s ituation in Central America. lind to
demonstrate ou r comm i tmen t to a resolutio n of the problems
in the area. Our presence is. t here for e. inten t ional but it is
not IlCr manent.
Combat units are not stationcd in Honduras for long
IlCr iods of time. Any persons there for more than a brief
IlCriod of time are su pport, medica l. communicat ions . a nd
training personnel. The only combat units that havc been
there for any length of time have been those that came in for
exercises. One battalion made a practice land ing on the
nor th coast a nd stayed for a week or two. The artill ery
battalion that was on the north coast p racticed for t.wo or
three months and left. In no ca ses have any of the exercise
forces been allowed ncar th e borde rs with EI Salvadol" or
Nicar agua.
The only permanent military construction that has taken
Illace in Honduras involves two airfields- one under construction and one planned. Both were authorized by Congress.
T here is no intent to station U.S. planes at these fields. but we
have an agreement wi th Honduras for access on a contingency
basis.
Ou r presence in Honduras wi th a heightened military
profile is to show our fa ce in the region a nd to demonstrate
our feeling tha t this is a region of importance to the United
States. Although our presence is mor e pervasive th a n it was.
it is not per manent. T he point of the Big Pine maneuve rs has
bee n to red uce tensions rather than r aise them. and the
Foreign Minister of Honduras will tell you that that is
exactly what hap ilen ed. There used to be a very s ignificant
level of tension along the Honduran-Nicaraguan border,
Customs posts were fired Ul)(ln and roads were mined. Some
of that still takes Illace. but it has dropped-off significantly
si nce about eig ht months ago when U.S, naval units appeared
off the Central American coast. Hondu ra ns belie\'e that our
heightened presencc has contr ibuted to a lesseni ngoftensions
and an increase in sta bility.
Almost ever ything we have done in te r ms of military
presence in Central America has been react ive. We have
been react ive to i ncreasi ng Soviet interve ntion in the region .
T he question that ofte n arises a t this point is t hat I am
bringi ng up the East-West Conflict. Is not the or iginofall the
problems in Central America indigenous injustices in the
region? Why b r ing Ull economic injustice and political
repression in terms of East-West tension? There is no
a r gument in the adm inistration that there is a long history of
political rep ression in Centr a l America. T here is a long
history of ru le by oligarchy. It is clear that there have been
many p roblems and that most of the te nsion s were already
there. but it is also c lear that the Soviets a re ex ploiting them .
I t hink that there is no question about that. Moreover. the
Soviets we re quick to do so. They a re patient . T hey arc
persistent. and when they see an opportunity they take
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The Editor
Many Congressional visitors, and other persons representing pu blic groups and religious organizations have
vi si ted the U. S. Embassy in Honduras. In discussing with
th em their concer ns. and in an swe ring thei r questions. I
think that I now have a good fccl for the kinds of questions
that you in the audience may have in mind with respect to the
current situation in Central Ameri ca. 1. therefore. would like
to tell you why I have entitled this talk "A Time for New
Beginnings." and why I think that new beginnings may be
poss ible.
One of the most debated question s in the United Slates at
the present time is the question related to the nature of our
presence in Central Amer ica. and parti cularly in Hondu ras.
Ar e we building bases t.he re? Are the joint exercises t.hat
have taken place in Honduras. such as the Big Pineexer ci ses
and othe rs. really a disgui se for a permanent U.S. presence?
What are we doing down there?
We have a presence in Panama and have been the re for a
relative ly long time in associ ation with the canal. But when
we talk abou t Centr al America . we are basically talking
about the five countries of El Salvndor. Guatemala. Honduras. Nicaragua . and Costa Rica. What is our presence in
those countries? We have economic assistance progr ams in
four ofthose countries. especially in EI Salvador. Costa Rica.
and Honduras. We also have military assistance p rograms
wh ich involve equipme nt and training. particularly in EI
Salvador and Honduras with a small program in Costa Rica.
When one talks about a U.S. military presence. what is it?
What is its configu ration? What are the forces doing? rn all of
the Embass ies. there is a normal bureauc racy including
military attaches. T here is also a g roull that manages the
military a ssista nce pr ogr ams. All of this is quite nor mal in
most embassies. But what do we havc beyond tha t? In 81
Salvador we have fifty-five trainers. That is a magic number.
It may not be a good number or the right number. but it is the
number that the administration settled for.
T he bulk of the military Ilrese nce is in Honduras where we
have several mili tary grOU ll!;. Someofthe units are thereon a
semi-permanent basis. I say se mi-Ilermanent because units
and individuals are rotated in and outon long-ter m temporary
duty. T he over all function. however. continues over a fairly
long period of time. relatively speaking. over an indefin ite
per iod of time. These units arc related to EI Salvador . T hat is
to say, they are doing things rel ated toou r efforts to help the
Salvadoran government deal with its prob lem s.
More specifically, th ere is a camp on the north coast of
Hondu ras known as the Regional Mili tary T raining Center .
We have approximately 130 to 150 U.S. Special Forces
personnel there conducti ng training' for Honduran and
Salvadoran battalions. That a ctivity is likely to continue for
some t ime. We also have a bout 300 pe rsons associated with
reconnaissance flights that take place in the region primarily
in su pport of E I Salvador. I n add ition the re arc less than 100
airmen staffing a radar site. The Air Force personnel will
probably stay until the Honduran governmcnt takes over the
site. but that is likely to take some time because Honduras
2
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advantage of it. The USSR has been doing that ever since the
fall of Cuba to Communism twenty·fiveyearsago. Assoon as
that happened. the Soviets moved in and began to con solid ate
the Cuban Revolution to the point that Cuba is now the
second mosll>owerful military (orce in Latin America. The
Brazilian army is larger. but if you take experience and
readi ness into account, Cu ba probably has the most powerful
military force in Latin Ameri ca.
So what. you might say. Does it matter? Consider that
Cuba sits astride the shipping lanes from U.S. Gulf ports,
and those ports witl provide fifty percent of the resupply of
Europe in theeventof a world· wideemergency. That is nota
matter of choice. It is a matter of reality that cannot be
adjusted. The point is that the development of Cuba as a
military power by the USSR has already caused some
di!;traction , so me lessening of our capability to freely deploy
our strategic resources in an emergency. Someconsirlerat ion
has to be given to that threat from that island nation.
Cuba has also been a major exporter of revolu tion ever
si nce Castro took over. Cu ba has provided money, arms.
propaganda and a whole st ring of training bases where
people from other nations of Latin America are brought in
for training. About s ix month s ago a guerrilla unit of one
hundred men was inserted into Hondu ras from Nicaragua.
They had been recruited in 1981 and 1982, taken to Nicaragua.
s hipped to Cuba where they were trained in mil itary camps,
and then brought back to Nicaragua for rei nsertion into
Honduras. That particular effort was ill -fated and quickly
neutralized. We est imate that probably two thousand such
persons are in Cuba waiting for the right time to be sent back
to Honduras. The Cubans are doi ng that kind oC thi ng in
countries where t hey th ink t hat there is any possibility of
capitalizing on loeal problems that create difficulties.
The Soviets arc patient an d persistent in their techniqUes.
If they fin d an oppor tunity, they move in , consolidate it. and
then look for another. They did that in Cu ba. Now they are
doing it in Nicaragua. In 1979 the Sandinistas were everybody's
darling. including the Socialist International. European
nations, and the United States. Somoza's dictatorship was a
brutal one. and the U.S. government did not want to su pport
the con tinued ruleofSomm'.a in Nicaragua more than anyone
else. We gave the Sandinislas ove r $100 million in economic
assistance.
People sometimes say to me that the reason that the
Sand ini sta Marxist ru lers are moving in such a repressive
direction is beeause we are pushing them that way. Or. that
our hostility forces them to react in a way that makes it hard
Cor them to open up their system. But that is history because
in 1979 everybody was behind them. There was no pressu re
on them. Everybody wanted them to succeed. Theirrevolution
was broad ly based. and included many democratic elemcnts.
which is one of the reaso ns eve rybody was behind them. The
Sandinistas told the Organization of American States that
they wou ld have a non·aligned fore ign policy, a pluralistic
gover nment. a mixed economy. free elections, and respect (or
human rights. They made all those promises. and then
promptly marched off in thc opposite direction. The Sand inistas
controlled the course of events. They had the weapons, and he
who has weaj>on scontrol s the course of revoluti on. They took
the revolution of{ in the direet ion of a Marx ist dictatorshi p,
and that has been goi ng on ever s ince.
It is probably even more t r ue in El Salvador even though
there are centerist elements. Some of the centerist elements
were driven to the revolutionary left by the polarization of
Salvadoran soc iety. but even so the revolution in El Salvador
is also controlled by Marxi st elements. There is really no
Question that if they are successful in El Salvador, they
would establish a Mar xist dictatorship.
What are the Soviet's interests inN icaragua? The Sandi nistas
moved quickly toestablish strong connections despite saying
that they would have a non-aligned foreign policy. They
immediately moved to close collaborat ion with the Soviets

and the Cubans. Over 8,000 Cuban advisors have been in
Ni caragua for a long time. About 2,500 of them are security
related, suc h as police, intelligence. and military trainers.
The Sandinistas have begun to develop a large military
force. Somoza at his peak probably had about 13,000 troops.
The Sandinistas already have a regu lar army of 35,000 with
reser ves of another 30.000 plus a large number of militia.
Th us they have about 100.000 men in mil itary groups. but
not all are armed or trained. ~pproximately 45.000 men.
about three times what Somoza had. are already effectively
t rained and organized. Nicaragua has a stated goal of
200,000 men under arms. It has heavy equipment, multiple
rocket launchers, tanks. and many other thi ngs that no other
Central American cou ntry has, ever had. or expec ts to have.
Meanwhile, the Hondurans are aski ng themse lves what in
the world the Nicaraguans are doi ng. Nicaragua does not
need that kind of military establish ment to insure domestic
peace, and it certain ly does not need it t.o protect t hemselves
from us. What is Nicaragua going todo with an army of that
s ize? Althe presenttime it is not very well trained. It does not
have much in the way of command and control , and logistics
are weak. Give them. however. anothe r two or th ree years
with 2.500 Cuban advisors and they will be a dangerous
outfit. Soviet military deliveries to Cu ba and Central America
have reached record levels in the last few yea rs. The
disparity between the armed forces of Nicaragua and the
other countries of Central Ameri ca has been growing rather
than diminishing. As a result, their neighbors are fright·
ened.
Our programs have been reactive to that fact. T hey have
not been programs designed to compete with Nicaraguaor to
help the Hondurans compete with Nicaragua. It is not our
. intent. nor is it the intentof Hondu ras to build an c!;tabl ish·
ment that will match Nicaragua. That would be too expensive.
We do, however . want to help Honduras and it wants us to
hel p in developi ng a minimum credible military deterrent to
a possible attack by Nicaragua. Hondu ras needs help with its
national security. It needs help to blu nt the psychological and
political disadvantages it labors under because it lives across
the border from Nicaragua and ~ees that overwhelming
force unde r a hostile government fa cing it. At the present
lime, Honduras has about 20,000 men in its armed forces.
including the A ir Force. Navy. and Police. The Nat ional
Police have about 5,000 men. Plans call Cor increasin g the
armed forces to about 30.000 men . Honduras would also like
to get its force s equipped with reasonably good equipment.
as well as with proper communicat ions and logistical su pport.
We are going to t ry to help them with that.
In the meantime, because weare far short of matching the
input of the Soviets and Cuba in to Nicaragua. we continue to
be faced with this major dis par ity. How do you deal with
that? One way we try to deal with it is to demonstrate to the
Hondurans that we really care a bout them and a bout Central
America and would notdo anything to stim ulate adventures
by Nicaragua. One way we demonstrate our concer n is
through conducting joi nt exercises in the region and through
a naval prese nce off the coast of Central America. The
political element of the joint exercises is to demonstrate a
counterbalance for the disparity between the sizes of the
Nicaraguan and Honduran armed forces.
Our concern is not only with Cuba and with Nicaragua in
terms of Sov iet inter vention, but it is ou r perception that they
will continue to probe. If the revolutionaries wcre to be
successful in El Salvador. she would receive the same
treatment. The revolutionaries would begin to consolidate a
Marx ist dictatorship in El Salvador with the same kind of
military build-up that we have secn in Nicaragua. T hen the
probes would begin in another cou ntry. There areclear links
between all the subver!;iveelements in Central Ameri ca. Not
long ago. oneofthe leaders of one of the more active terrorist
groups in Honduras defected and said that one of his main
jobs had been lia ison off icer for groUp!; in Managua. One can
3

more rapid reform. One thing we really have to do is to learn
to be a.'i persistent as our adversaries.

see t he same sort of thi ng throughout t he"region. T here is
very close linkage between the revolutionary-su bversive
groups in all of the Cen tral Amer ican countries. It clearly
points back to Cu ba.
Maybe you grant so me of what I have been sayi ng. Maybe
you do not. Even if you g rant it. you may say OK but you still
have not answered the question. The U.S. is fashioning Ii
mi litary response to what are economic, polit ical, and soc ial
Questions. and you are not going to be able to win t hat way.
Look at the regimes in E I Salvador that we have been
supporti ng. What have we been doing in Central America?
We must have more than a military response. There is no
question abou t that. The administration's programs do
encompass much more than a military res ponse.The point is
that you cannot have only an economic. 1>olitical, or social
response because it is too easy to disr upt t hem. Performing
those things in a polar ized society is extremely difficult. T he
center in E I Salvador has been almost destroyed. Our policy
is to try to rebuild that cenlcr. It is self-evident that this
should be our policy. We obviously are not going to support
death squad s and robberies, and we are not going to su pport
a military dictatorship.
What then can the Un ited States do? It can try to rebuild
the center. but that is difficult to accomplish. Part of the
cr iticism t hat comes for th is that we are not work ing fast
enough, or that the programs will not work. Maybe that is
r igh t, but we do not live in a perfeet world. and Central
Amer ica is one of the less perfect parts of the world. I think
that it is the responsibility of the critics of U.S. foreign 1>01 icy
to also think about what some other viable alternatives may
be. What would you do? Asofn ow the U.S. approach is to try
a mi x of econom ic development and political reform along
with a milita ry shield in the hope that we ean move in a
direction that will deal with some of t he indigenous d iffi·
culties and problems at the same time that we stand off the
errorts of the Soviets and the Cubans to break down ou r
errorts. It is an extremely d iffi cult thing to do, but the
alternative would be to accept the establ ish ment of a Marx ist
dictatorship in EI Salvador. If we stop giving assistance to EI
Salvador at this point in time. there is no question that this
will happen. Then we would have a government that is not
only hostile to t he United States. but also one in wh ich there
is practically no possiblity for evolution and improved
human rights. Thus. while the cou rse we have chosen is
d iffi cult. I do see that t here is not much else t hat we can do.
To paraphrase something in the Kissi nger Report, the
Reportof the National Non· Partisan Commission on Central
America headed by Henry Kissinger. there was a though t in
the ai r that th is is not the time to rcview what we shou ld have
done a long time ago. but is a time to address what we can do
now. We fa ce a challenge in Central Amer ica. I think that is
indisputable. It is a chaltenge posed by the Soviets. A
decision not to do anything is also a decision. and it is a
decision affecting our national security as mu ch as a decision
todoflomething. A decis ion not todoanything. that is to say to
stand back because wecannotdeal with certain governments.
or cannot get changes as rapid ly as we would like, would be a
decision to abandon t hem to the ot her s id e. Th at in turn will
not solve the problem. The prob lem does not go away. it just
moves to the next step. Then we have another dec ision to
make. At some point those decis ions will pl aee insupportable
demands on our national security. and then we will decide to
do someth ing. At that point it would be much more expens ive,
mu ch more dangerous, and much more likely to involve us
much more dee ply t han wecare to be. As a result. it seems to
me that if we can get ad equate securi ty in El Salvador along
with adequate mili tary assistance and a renewal of economic
development to rebuild a shattered economy, then we might
be able to begin to hOI)e for more progress in the areaof social
reform. I think it depends partly on the outcome of the
elections that arc going to be held in El Salvador this month,
but I also think that there is the possibility of demanding

TIlE SYSTE M OF PUBLIC EDUCATION I N
BELIZE, CE NTRAL AMERI CA

by MobleS Cal-

INTROD UCTION,
Bel ize is known to be the most stable country in Central
America. With an areaofS.S67 square miles and a population
of 15S,000, it holds the lowest population dens ity in Latin
Amer ica. Th e population consists of60%black, 20% mestizos
(of mixed Indian and Spanish descent) and 20% of other
races. Religion is predominantly catholic.
The history of Belize origin ated with the Mayan Civiliza·
tion. wh ich s pread and nou rished there between 1500 R C. to
300 A.D . in 1634, shipwrecked Br itish sailors establis hed a
settlement and called it Br itish Honduras. The settlement
became a British Crown Colony in IS62. changed the nameto
Belize in June 1973, and gained independence fr om Br itai n
in Septem ber21 . 1981. The neighboring country. Guatemala.
has claimed Belize as its ow n for 125 years. Th is claim has
not yet been resolved.
The government of Belize is a parliamentary democracy.
with a Cabinet led by a Prime Minister and a National
Assembly. The economy is based primar ily on agriculture,
which contributes 70%of the GOP. The per capit a incomc is
$1,080 US, and is the only country in Central America where
Englis h is th e official language. The country is divided into
six provinces or districts, and the capital city is called
Belmopan.
Education in Belize is cons idered to be the fundamental
basis for democracy and development. The people, especially
t he youth. are the most valuable resource that the country
possesses. In them the soci al and economic well being of the
country depends. The Government of Belize realizes and
accepts the fact that the perpetuation of a democratic society
and the well being of its cit izens, can only be achieved
through a soundly based ed ucational system. Hence. by law.
education for children bet ..... een t he ages of s ix to fourteen is
compulsory and free of charge. This generally entai ls train ing
th rough the elementary or primary level.
ADM INI STRATION AND MANAGEMENT:
The ultimate responsibility for all matters relating to
publiceducation in Belize, rcstson the Min ister of Education.
To advise him is a National Council for Education, consisting
of the Chief Education Officer and 15 members appointed by
the Minister.
Responsibility for t he adm inistration of the educational
system lies with the Permanent Secretary. TheChief Educa·
tion Office r functions as the chief professional officer, and as
adviser to the Permanent Secretary and the Minister of
Education. There are two Prin cipal Education Officers. one
for the primary system, and the other for secondary and
further systems. There are 14 Educat ion Officers. whose
main fun ct ions areto super vise the work in the schools and to
ass ist in improving teacher effecti veness and the quality of
education. One Education Office r is in charge of Examina·
tions. another for Curriculum Development, another directs
Rural Education and Agr iculture in Primary Schools, and
another is in charge of Pre-sc hool Education. Most officers
hold the B.A . degree in Education .
There is a dual system of school management and cons iderable powers are given by law to Managing Authorities.
who are representatives of t he Churches in Belize.
THE LANGUAGE SIT UAT ION:
Engli sh is the official language of the country. but there
are areas where the mother tongue of the people is either
4

Spanish. Carib(Garifuna). or Maya. The teaching of English
poses a major challenge. since it has to be taught as a second
language to many children (almost 40%) and so requires
appropriate teaching methods. Owing to the geographic
location. Spanish is of increasing importance. It is taught in
all high schools. and is presently being introduced in the
primary schools.

entrants graduate in the final form. and approximately 20%
of these graduates continue advanced cou rses at Technical
College or at S.J.C. Sixth Form. Government aids almost all
private secondary sc hools through a grant of 60% of the cost
of salaries of teachers and support staff. 60% of t he cost of
recurrent expenditure. and 50% of approved capital expenditure.

PRE-SC HOOL,
During t he past few years. t here has been a dramatic
increase in pre-school education. In J uly 1983. the total
number of pre-schools (age 3-5) was 69. with a total enrollment of 2300 children. These schools charge fees averaging
$2.00 per week. Some of these schools are run by the government, and others are aided.

HI GHER EDUCATIOK
The Belize Technical College and St. Johns College Sixth
Form (SJC). are equivalent to Junior Colleges in the US.
These colleges offer courses leading to GCE "A" Level
examinations conducted by the Cambr idge University
Syndicate. Both col leges also offer advanced business courses.
In addition. SJC . in association with US Junior Colleges,
award the Associate Degree in Science and Arts, which
qualifies students for advanced credit towards a degree at
US universities.
Bearing in mind that agriculture if the backbone of the
Belizean economy. Government decided in 1977 to establish
a national sc hool of agriculture. at the post·secondary level.
This institution primarily aims at training students in all
areas of tropical agriculture. specifically on Belizean cond itions. After a two-year intensive theoretical/ practical course,
graduates are awarded a Diploma in Agriculture.
The only institu tion for awarding a Trained Teachers
Diploma is the Beli ze School of Education. moderated by the
University of the West I ndies. Th is institution offers a twoyear intra-mural course, followed by a one-year teaching
internship program in a primary school. The courses are
designed to meet the academic and professional needs of
primary school teachers. Entry requirements to the Bel ize
School of Edu cation include either a First Class Teachers
Certifi cate. or three GCE "0" Levels. or a High School
Diploma. There are approximately 240 students enrolled,
with 80 on each year.
I n-service teachers education courses are conducted by
UW I Extra· Mural Department. BELCAST . the Belize
National Teachers Union . and the Ministry of Education.
These courses are designed to prepare teachers for the First
Class Teachers Certi fi cate, a requ irement to enter the School
of Education. In-service seminars/short courses are also
conducted by the Curriculum D~velopment Unit. The main
fun ction of the Unit is to direct and coordinate curriculum
innovation in all subject areas and to implement them in the
classroo m. The Belize National Teachers Union. with the
ass istance of the Canadian Federation of Teachers and the
Min istry of Education. cond uct in-service summer courses in
different areas of the school curriculum. Education Officers
in the districts also conduct in-service seminars and weekend
courses from time to lime.

PRIMARY EDUCATION,
At this stage, education is universally free and compulsory
by law between the ageBof6 and 14 years. There are approximately 218 primary schools throughout the country. Most of
these schools arc government aidcd. whilc some are private
(with a total enrollment of 1000 pupils). There are eight
grade levels known as I nfants I and II. and Standards I to VI
(equivalent to Grade 8 in the US). Government aid includes
capital on a 50% basis for new school buildings, maintenance
of buildings. furni tu re and equipment, and the total cost of
teache r salaries. A library service provides books to the
children.
At the complet ion of the Primary School course. pu pils
take an exami nation called The Bel ize National Selection
Examination. Two-hundred twenty (220)scholarsh ips. and a
few burseries to Seconda ry Schools are awarded annually by
order of merit. based on the results of this examination. and a
means test.
SPECIAL EDUCATION,
The two spec ial schools. namely the Stella Marris (for the
physically handicapped) and the Lynne School (for the
mentally retarded) were amalgamated to form the Stella
Marris School for all disabled children. These are fully
Government supported.
SECONDARY SCHOOLS,
There are 25 post-p rimary or secondary schools. of which
eight are managed and administered by Government. These
are: The Belize Techni cal College. that admits students who
have already completed at least three years of secondary
school. and wish to pursue one or two year courses in
advanced academic stud ies. mainly scie nces and mathematics, business !\tudies. building trades, engineering trades
and home economics: twoJunior Secondary Schools offering
3-year cou rses in academic or vocational courses. such as
home economics. woodwork. metal work and techn ical
drawing: the Belmopan Comprehensive School offers a 4year course in academ ic and vocational subjects. such as
business studies, home economics, woodwork. metal work
and agriculture. There are four other government secondary
schools of{ering cou rses biased towards vocational subjects.
The other 17 schools are privately managed by the
Churches and by private Boards of Governors. These schools
offer four-year courses. leading to Royal Society of Arts, the
General Certi ficateof Education. and the Caribbean Examination Council "0" level examinations. All schools. at the
completion of the secondary courses, award a High School
Diploma. based on the results of their internal examinations
in Commercial Subjects/ Business Education or in a group of
five academic subjects. including English. Mathematics.
Spanish. and two others from the Arts or Humanities,
Science. Rcligion. Art/C raft, Home Econom ics. Industrial
Arts or Agricultural Science. Approximately 60% of the
3500 students who arc in the final grade of primary schools
enter the fir st form of secondary sc hools. About 50% of the

UNIVERSITY EDUCATION:
There is no university in Beli ze. but there is an ExtraMural Department of the University of the West Indies, to
which Belize is assoc iated as a contributory territory.
Through a variety of scholarship schemes by the Belize
government and Commonwealth awards. about2oo Bel izeans
are pursuing degrees and short courses in various field s at
universities in t he West Indies, United Kingdom, USA and
Canada. Some students also attend these universities on their
ow n finan cial resou rces. with the assistance or Student Loan
Schemes, admin istered by the Development Finance Corporation . The Belize College of Arts. Science and Technology
offers one· year cou rses equivalent to first year university
work.
ADULT EDUCATION,
Adult education is conducted by the Belize College of Arts.
Science and Tech nology (BE LCAST). Government Mini stries
and voluntary organizations. The leading Government
Ministri es include Finance, offering management. commer5

gearing towards an improved literate and productive society.
The system is mostly based upon t he present and future
needs of the Belizean economy, however. there is room for
improvement. Government should continue to establ ish sound
educational policies and goals with regards to national
develo'pment and defen se. The perpetuation of democracy
must be guaranteed by add ing relevant aspects in the
cu rricu lum .
I n general, t he primary objectives of education in Belize
should be:
I. To provi de high quality education for a1\ Belizeans.
2. Techni cal, vocational and agr icul tural training
shou ld be emphasized on all levels of educat ion.
3. To establisl! a policy and a program for t he supply
and production of relevant and appropriate textbooks at reasonable cost to schools and ch ildren.
4. To restr ucture the admi nistration and management
of the educational system. so as to bring about a
greater involvement of all sections of the comm unity.
5. To give due atten t ion to teachers as the fou ndations
for the educational system, especially with regard to
their work ing and living conditions, and to the
calibre and orientation of the teacher education
programs.
6. To give increas ing attention to the development of
an effective policy of non-formal education. to include
pre-school literacy and t raini ng fo r employment.

cial and clerical courses: Soc ial Ser vices doing home
econom ics. crafts and 4-H clubs: Agri culturedoing informal
education to farmers. and the MinistryofTrade. Cooperative
and Consume r Protection. Post-secondary institu tions offer
academic cou rses in secretarial and business, accounting
and engineering. drama and conversational Spanish.
EDUCATION FI NANCE:
The 1984-85 nation al budget provided $9.075.000 for
recurrent expenditu re in education, 21% of the total state
budget. Of the amou nt allocated, 53% is for primary schools,
21%to secondary education and 12% is for tertiary education.
Fi nancing includes t he granting of schol arshi ps tosecondary
schools, purchase of textbooks and sc hool supplies. supplementary grants of S50.00 per child per annu m to the various
managements, payment of salaries to all teachers in Government and grant-aided schools, and substant ial grants to
aided secondary schools.
PR ESENT TRENDS:
I n order to efficiently use the limited resources of the
country. all tertia ry level institutions will in the near future
(some al ready are) be under the umbrella of BELCAST.
Plans are unde rway to establish a campus in the capital city
of Belmopan. Th is will include classroom build ings, dormitories. labs, rec reation areas and offi ces.
Thecur riculum in the primary and secondary schools will
now include Spanish and agr iculture. Teachers should have
a high school diploma in order to be em ployed in t he
Government ser vice.

• The a uthor is agrodllotelltlldellt/rom. Belizeitl the Departmetd of Agriculture. He is studying at Westenl I/Ilder a
scholarsh.i p from LA SPA U. Latin American Scho!arlJh1"p
Program 0/ American Unit:ersities.

CONC LU SION,
It is obvious that the educational system in Belize is

L ATIN A M E RICAN CONFE R E N C E

C AMPUS ACT IVITIES

The annual conference which is usually held in the spring
took place on February 20. 1985 this year in order to take
advantage of a visit to Kentucky by Dani el Oduber under the
sponsorshi p of the Ashland Oil Vi siting Professor Program .
Dr. Oduber served as Preside nt of Costa Rica from 1974 to
1978.
Dr. Oduber discussed Central American problems at a
lunc heon with university offic ials and faculty members
involved with the Center for Latin American Studies. After
lu nch he held a press conference at which he was inter viewed
by represen tatives of the media. Later in the after noon he
gave the annual Univers ity Lecture s peaki ng on t hetopic"ls
Peace Possible in Central America?" Generally speak ing. he
proposed and argued fora peaceful and negotiated settlement
to the Nicaraguan and Salvadoran problems based on the
Contadora Group framework.
Dr. Oduber graduated from the University of Costa Rica
Law School in 1945 and received a Master of Arts degree
from McGill University in 1948. Hecompleted studies (or the
doctorate in Ilhilosophy at the Sorbonne in France.
Dr. Oduber has been active in politics in Costa Rica and
has held many high- level governme ntal posts. In 1948, (or
example. he was co-founder of t he National Liberation
Movement, and su bsequently in 195 1 was co- founder of the
National Liberat ion Party. I n addition to hold ing the office
of President of Costa Rica, other important posts include
perm ane nt delegate of Costa Rica in the United Nations.
Ambassador to Mexico, Congressman, President of the
Congress. President of th e P.L.N., and Vice President of the
Socialist In ternational.

The annual International Day celebration was held on
October 23. 1984 in the Downing Center. Latin American
participation took thc form of entertainment and seve ral
tables of arts and crafts which were for sale to the pu blic. Los
Trovado res Latinos, a musical group composed of students
(rom several Latin American countries. entertained wit h
music and song, and Les Baxter played Latin Rhythms on
the guitar and harmonica.
On November 8. 1984 the International Student Organization sponsored a g roup of E cuadorian musicians and
dancers who perfor med typical fo lk dances. music. and songs
from several countries of South America.
The Latin American Buffet once again d rew a large tu rnout of people who feastcdon typical dishes from several Latin
American countries. The buffet was held in the Faculty
House on February 1 I, 1985. Procecds from t he buffet go to
the WKU Latin Ameri can Student Scholarship Fund .
As a part of its outreac h program . the Center for Latin
American Studies and the Bowling Green Public Li brary
joi ntly sponsored another ser ies of lectures at the library.
This year Dr. David Coffey s poke on "The Partners of the
Americas in E cuador" on February 19. On March 19, Dr.
J ames Marti n presented a photo slide-lecture on "The
Galapagos Islands: Preserving an Inter national Treasure."
and on April 16. Dr. Raul Pad illa spoke on "The Incredible
Incas," showing color slides of Cuzco and Mach u P icchu in
Peru .
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diff icu lt for me to leave. Wh en one gets exposed to the good
food and wine and. of course. the national apenif Pisco S-o ur.
and when their fr iendsh iI) "gi'tS ahold" of you. it is d ifficu It to
reminisce without nostalgia.
We re there any negatives? Ninguno! I would like to go
back!

SIX M ONTH S IN SO UT H E RN C HlL.E

Dr. R udolph p )"J'ns
Professor 0/ BiolOf}!I

I was at the University Au stra l de Chile (U AC H). In
Valdivia. Chile on a sabbatical leave from January to June.
1984. I was a guest professor in the Institute of Zoology and
research fellow of the Organization of American Slates.
Western Kentucky University grants from the faculty
research committee and the president's discretionary fund
defrayed local travel expenses.
Valdivia. a vcry old city. is located near the coast about500
miles south ofthecapital. Santiago. There areabout 120.000
inhabitants in Valdivia. but it is considered a college town.
The climate of the region is very pleasant, cool and dry in
summers. bui rainy in winter (especially June and J uly); il
rarely freezes in Valdivia. Although basically agricultural.
the region is called "The Lakes Region" and. therefore. is
strongly tourist-oriented (boating. fishing. snow and water
skiing) .
The Un iversity hasabout6.000 students. of which over 300
are involved in postgraduate programs. 1t is science oriented
and has strong progra ms in Zoology. Agriculture, Forestry.
Engineering. r-.Iedicine (human and veterinary)-to name a
few. Th e Institute of Zoology is strongly aquatic-oriented
(Limnology and Marine Biology) and has a slaff of about
eight fine scientists. UACH is ideally located fo r aquatic
studies because of its location in the heart of the lakes reg ion
with rivers a-I)!enty. mountain s. and close proximity to the
Pacific Ocean.
One of my professional activities involved teaching a
postgraduate course in fre shwater invertebrates (in E ngl ish).
The aquatic invertebrate faunaofChile is virtually unpublished
which made one feel somewhat guilty in using field collections
for teaching purposes rather th an for publishing.
However. anoiher important activity involved surveying
in vertebrates in rivers of southern Chile. We were especially
interested in a group of insects belonging to the Order
Plecoptera (Stoneflies). In the process. I also developed a
collection of an unusual and hard-to-fi nd fre shwater isopod.
and collected mosses from trees along rivers so I could
extract from them microscopic aquatic invertebrates called
Tardigrades (water bears). Today. the potential for research
in r ivers in southern Chile is great. especially when one
considers that many of the rivers there may be among the
last of the tru ly pri sti ne (u npolluted . natural) ri vcrs available
for basic research.
Therefore. I was able to travel widely from about 100 miles
north of Valdivia. 1.500 miles SQuth to the Straights of
Magellan . I got intimate exposu re to the backwoods areas,
seei"ng spectacula r landscapes of the snow-capped And es
Mountains and numerous volcanos (Chile has over 50 active
volcanos). and I saw one e rupt: I saw pristine lakes and
streams cascading down the mountains: I saIl' ancient forests
of "Umbre lla trees" (Araucaria)- Park Conguillio near
Temuco; there were (ahh) hot water bathing springs in the
mountains- Park Puyehue near Oso rno: I travelled a newlyopened wilderness road 250 miles long south of Chaiten and
saw magnificent fore sts of Noto/flous-The Austral Road; I
got my feet wet at the Straights of Magellan; I visited Park
Torres del Paine near Pta Natales and saw mountains of
towering snow-capped rock formations (+9.000 feet). These
experiences were. of course. impressive and unfo rgettable
and I was g rateful that my work brought me close to the
backwoods. and to the raw, natural beauty of this country of
which most of us in the U.S .A. are unaware.
My human experiences also affected me greatly. The
people are warm. hospitable and friend Iy. and their reciprocity
made me feel like I was a native which I tried very hard to be.
I truly enjoyed their friendship. In fa ct. because ofthe many
farewell fi estas I attended during my last week there. it was

VISITORS ON, CA M P US

Bertha Velasquez. a mathematics teacher from the
Colegio Santa fo~ rancjsca Romana in Bogota. Colombia spent
the fall semestel' 1984-85 at Western Kentucky Universiiy.
She observed classes and teaching methodology at the
university and visited several public schools in the area. In
addition. Miss Velasquez con ducted an informal Spani sh
conversation group for anyone in the university community
wishing to practice Spanish .
In January Go nzalo Diaz, a teache r of economics and
philosophy. also from the Colegio Santa Frandsea Romana.
arrived on campus to spend the spring semester observing
classes. consul ting wi th facu lty and siaff. and visiting the
public school s. Mr. Diaz is the th ird teacher from Santa
Francisca Romana to spend a semester in residence at
Western .
Dr. Daniel Odubcr. who served as Pres identofCosta Ri ca
from 1974 to 1978. spent one day on campllS late in February
togive the last of the season's university lectures. He was in
Ke"ntucky as an Ashland Oil Dist inguished Visiting Professor
at the University of Kentucky.
C ALL FOR PAP E RS

Looking for a publisher for you r latest pal)er? Perhaps you
have only a rough draft or only an idea. bu t are wondering
where you can send the resu lts? Send your writings to
11ltercumbio 1I1tenmcionfll and the Editorial Board promises
to give your paper carefu l consideration. and to give you a
prompt reply.
Asyou can see from this issue of Inferca mb io Ilitenwcional.
it is pan newsletter and part journal. The Editorial Board
feels that it is time to solicit manuscripts. so mething that was
not done act ively in the past. in order toexpand the number
of articles publ ished and also to assure a continued output of
at least three issues a year. We. at Western. wou ld like to see
the journal serve as a vehicle for di sse minating knowledge
about Latin America. and function as a vehicle for discussing
the mutual problems of interamerican exchange in the
broadest sense of that term.
Papers on almost any topic related to Latin America and
interamerican relationships are welcome. As the t itle implies.
we want to provide a sounding board on topics dealing with
international exchange in the Americas. That might include
economic exchange such as trade and rinanee. the transmission and exchange of technology. the exchange of people,
pol itical and social interaction s. and educational cooperation
and exchange. Papers may be in En glish. Portuguese. or
Spanish .
The ci rcu lation of / )!tercambio I lI lerllflciolla! is quite large.
It goes to many universi ties in the United States. Latin
Ameri ca. and Europe. to numerous libraries. to some business
organization s. to many governmental offices in the Americas.
and to other academ ic centers devoted to the study of Latin
America. If you are reading 111le1"/;o mbio for the first time
and "'.-ou ld 1ike a copy. just w rite to the address shown below .
Manuscripts should be typed double space with footnotes
at the end. Papers shou ld not exceed 20 pages in length in
most cases. Please send two copies to the Center for Latin
American Studies. Western Ken tucky Univers ity. Bowling
Green. Kentueky 42101 to the atten tion of Kenneth Cann .
Editor.
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meeting of t he Southeastern Council of Lat in American
Studies held at Rollins College in Winter Park. Florida.
Professor Salisbury chaired a session on Diplomatic History
at the Mid-America Con ference on Hislory held at the
University of Kansas in September. 1984.

FACUL TV ACTIVITIES

Dr. Ke nneth Cann of the Econom ics Department and
Director of the Cen ter for Lat in American Studies attended
the XXXII an nua l meeting of the South Eastern Cou ncil of
Latin Am eri can Studies at Roll ins Col lege in Winter Park.
Florida in April. He served as a discussant for four papers
presented at the session dealing with Twentieth Century
Comparative Economic Pol ic ies.

Dr. Salisbu ry also gave th ree lectures during the year.
F irst. he lectu red on "Middle A merican Ind ian Civi! i?at ions"
to the Anthropology Club at Western Kentucky Unive rsi ty in
November. 1984. Second . he gave a lecture entitled "William
Daniel: A Kentuc ky .Soldier at the Battle of Buena Vista" to
Ph i Alpha T heta. the Histor y Honor Soc iety. also in
November. 1984. F inally. he presented "The United States in
Central America: The Current Crisis in Historical Perspective" at a Un iversity Lectu re at Southwestern Louisiana
University in February, 1985.

Dr. David Coffey, Associate Professor of Agriculture, has
been named a Fellow in t he Partners of t he Americas
Fellowship in Inter national Development. He was chosen
from more than 600 applicants and will be one of 40
participants from the United States, Latin Amer ica, and the
Caribbean. The program is financed by the W.K. Kellogg
Fou ndation. Coffey will be involved in agricultural and rural
development projects during the two-a nd-one-half year
program in the Domin ican Republic, Colombia, Brazil. the
Caribbean a rea, and Mex ico. Recently Coffey completed a
ten-day seminar on the Individual in International Development in Puerta P lata, Dominican Republic.

Professor Sa lisbu ry also made several media appearances
including participation in a program called "About the
Author" wh ich was broadcast by WKYU·TV on November
15. 1984: an interview on Central America on WKY U- FM
aired on March 8. 1985: and moderator for a press conference
and interview with Dr. Daniel Oduber, form er President of
Costa Rica. on Febr uary 20. 1985.

A lecture entitled "Southern Ch ile. t he Lakes Region" was
given by Dr. Rudolph Prins of the Biology Department as
part of a ser ies of lectures on international experiences
sponsored by the Office of Internat ional Program s duri ng
Apr il. An article by Dr. Prins on "Aquatic Biology in
Southern Chile" was publ ished in the Winter. 1985 issue of
Chilettn. University /.A/e.

Dr. Michael Trapasso of the Department of Geography
and Geology. as well as ou r res ident weather fo recaster,
t ravel ed to Ecuado r to plan and design five weather stations
. at different locations in that country. One com plete station is
designed to mon itor the rain forest cl imate of Santo Domingo
de Los Colorados. The other four station s will help monitor
microclimates in the vi cinity of Ambato. a city nestled in the
Andes Mounta ins. The t rip was sponsored by the Nationa l
Association or t he Partners of the Americas.

A book entitled Costa Rica Y El lstmo, 1900- 1934 by Dr.
Richa rd Salisbury of the History Depart ment was published by Editorial Costa Rica in 1984. In add ition , Dr.
Salisbury prese nted three papers at professional meetings.
In September, 1984 he presented "Spain, the United States
and Latin America" to the American Enterprise In stitute
for Public Policy ~sea r ch in Washington. D.C. ln November,
1984 his paper entitled "Will the Real Colossus Please Stand
Up? Mexico. the United States, and the 1926-1927 Nicaraguan
Crisis" was read at the annual meeting of the Souther n
Historical Association in Louisville, Kentucky. In March.
1985 he presented a paper ent itled "The United States and
the Nicaraguan Crisis of t he 1920s and 1980s" at the annual

STUDENT AWARDS

Two Latin Amer ican students received awards thi s spring
dur ing the annual University Awards Ceremony on Apr il
21. 1985. Janette Rodriguez. a senior french major from
San Salvador, El Salvador won the Latin Ameri can Student
Scholarship Award. and Liria Lopez, a senior majoring
in geology. from BarQui si meto. Venezuela received t he
International Student Achievement Award.

Cente r for Latin Ame rica n Studies
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